CAPT. LAWRENCE COYNE'S VIEWS ON UFOS AND HIS

OWN EXPERIENCE BETORE

HE

AND

0n Jan. 3, 1974, Capt. Coyne and I first talked by telephone about his
experience that had occur.red l"ess than three months before, on Oct. f8, 1973,
near Mansfield, Ohio. This was several nonths before the case was selected as
the Best Case of 1973 to receive a $5,OOO pri ze-ToFThe helicopter crevr.
UFO

Fo.Ilowing are a few hightights from that conversation that provide useful
penspective on Coyne rs views at that tine:
CoYNE: "Like I said before, I'm a verg xationaT person. I don.t beLieve in
uFOs and space nonsters and aL7 tirjs,kookie stuff, because f d.ont t
believe theg exist. fqg biggest concern was that it was alnosX a midait coTTision as far as I was concetned."

I then toLd Colme about the incident that had occuned on June 5, 1969,
in broad daylight, neax St. Louis, when the ver5/ experieneed flight cr"ews of
an Amenican Ainlines and United Ai:r Lines jetline:rs, and arr Air. National Guard
piIot, thought they too had had a neal nid-air collision with a squadron of
UFOs, The UFOs tut:ned out to be a bright fineball and its fragnents that
actually had passed approximately 125 MILES north of the three airctraft. It
was photographed by an alert newspape:: photographer, Alan Har.krade::, in Peor"ia.
hen f finished, Coyne commented:
COYNE : "?lrj s js a77 possibTe. What I'd l-ike to believe, teal7g, is that ln
the a.rea u,hete we f Tera, is the Ait ltationaT Guard, the F-700s have an
apptoach and departure corridor [into nearbg MansfieTd aitport]. ,that
I Xhink would be a Togical expTanation etas that it could have been an
F-L00 fiohtez -"

KLASS: "Exeept that gou checked lranstield [Later]."
COYNE:

n

Pight, and all ftheir F-100] aircraft were down."

f went on to infonn Colme that at the tine of his UFO exoer.ience, the
0rionids meteor shower was under way. That it begins each night at approxirtately
11 p.m., precisely the time of his UFO incident, and that the meteors corne out of
the East--the direction from wbich the UFO came. I added that I had r.eceived
a leport from another: man in central Ohio who had been d:riving East on Oct. 20,
1973, when he saw several glowing objects coming out of the East at the time of
this Orionids rneteo:: shower:. Covne resDonded:
COYNE: "WelL,

that would sound Tike a Toqical explanation."

KLASS:

"I'n not trging to contince gou, or deprive gou of gour sighting.',

COYNE:

"No, it. sounds good."
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